
HOMILY for 4th SUNDAY of LENT – Year B 

 
 Young Mrs. Townsend wanted very much to participate in the correct charities, & when 
the annual Junior League Easter Charity Ball came around, she volunteered to head the 
committee. It took a lot of organizing, but the party went off without a hitch, & she dined and 
danced into the wee hours. 
 When the festivities ended, she was dismayed to observe a poor beggar bundled on the 
sidewalk next to her BMW car. Hearing the rustle of Mrs. Townsend’s taffeta skirts, the old 
beggar extended a grimy palm & asked the socialite if she could spare any change. 
 “Oooh,” gasped Mrs. Townsend, “the nerve, & after I spent all night slaving to help 
people like you! Aren’t you ever satisfied?” 
  Thankfully, our God is not like Mars. Townsend! Anyway, we’ve been told that our God 
is generous & also mysterious. It’s not easy to figure out God’s hidden plan for us. Yet, God 
communicates to us every day. Unfortunately, we often miss it or can’t figure out God’s 
messages & communicate back to God our needs & concerns. That’s why over the years God’s 
people have relied on prophets & messengers to help them communicate to God. Those people 
have been chosen & trained for that purpose. One of them was Moses whom God chose to 
rescue God’s people & lead them to the Promised Land. However, before we reflect on his 
assignment, let’s see how today’s First Reading talks about God’s messengers. Here’s how the 
Second Book of Chronicles says, “In those days, all the princes of Judah, the priests, & the 
people added infidelity to infidelity, practicing all the abominations of the nations, & polluting 
the Lord’s Temple which he had consecrated in Jerusalem. Early & often did the Lord, the God 
of their fathers, send His messengers to them, for He had compassion on His people & His 
dwelling place. But, they mocked the messengers of God, despised His warnings, & scoffed at 
His prophets, until the anger of the Lord against His people was so inflamed that there was no 
remedy.” 
 Evidently, God’s people turned away from God & did lots of sinful things. The Lord sent 
His messengers to call God’s people to repent & return to God. But, God’s people chose to keep 
on their sinful ways. The Lord had to punish them by letting a foreign power to invade Israel & 
destroy everything before taking them into slavery. Most people might not see the connection 
between what happened to God’s people in history & their immoral, reprehensible ways of life. 
Or, they might think God would not punish God’s people like that. Or, they might assume the 
invasion of a foreign power must have happened because Israel was weak military-wise; & it 
had nothing to do with Israel’s immorality & God’s punishment. My friends, that might be the 
way a secular person would interpret & see how things might have happened throughout 
human history. But, for a religious person, God’s hand has been involved in every human 
activity & conflict since the dawn of creation. It’s up to us to interpret & understand it as we try 
to learn from it. That’s why we need God’s messengers & prophets to help us make sense out 
of everything happen around us & give us good spiritual guidance. 
 In case we’re still in doubt of God’s hand in history, today’s First Reading gives us 
another example to show us how that works. It says, “…In the first year of Cyrus, King of Persia, 
in order to fulfill the Word of the Lord spoken by prophet Jeremiah, the Lord inspired King Cyrus 
of Persia to issue this proclamation throughout his Kingdom: ‘Thus says Cyrus, King of Persia: All 
the kingdoms of the earth the Lord, the God of Heaven, has given to me; & He has charged me 



to build Him a house in Jerusalem, which is in Judah [Israel]. Whoever among you belongs to 
any part of God’s people, let him go up, & may his God be with him!’” In other words, King 
Cyrus of Persia, who took control of Israel & all the neighboring countries has a change of heart 
& decided to let God’s people return to their homeland & rebuild Jerusalem Temple for their 
God. He called on the Israelites to take up that effort & make it happen. I don’t know about 
you, but who would see that coming? Why would an invader like King Cyrus of Persia do that? 
Some think that the King did that to appease the Israelite & help him control them a bit easier. 
Otherwise, they’d revolt & cause him lots of troubles. Others see how God used the King to 
bring God’s people salvation & help them return home. These folks recognize God’s hand at 
work through the unusual act of the King. Only God could change his heart & mysteriously 
forgive God’s people & bring them salvation. 
 If we’re still not quite convinced on how God’s hand has been at work in history, today’s 
Gospel tells us another story to prove it. It reads, “Jesus said to Nicodemus: ‘Just was Moses 
lifted up the serpent in the desert, so must the Son of Man be lifted up, that all who believe in 
Him may not die but may have eternal life. God did not send the Son into the world to condemn 
it, but that the world might be saved through Him.’” So, God evidently has sent prophets & 
messengers to call God’s people to repent. But, they’ve not heeded the call. God had decided 
to send God’s own Son Jesus as the last resort. However, He did not come to lecture the world 
about its stubborn, sinful way of life & condemn it. Instead, He came to save it by sacrificing His 
own life for it. The Gospel compares His form of salvation to the way Moses did in the desert to 
save God’s people, namely, he had to raise up high a bronze serpent so that anyone being 
bitten by poisonous snakes would look up & be healed. Likewise, God’s Son Jesus would need 
to be raised up for the world to see in order to bring it salvation. So, Jesus has made a 
prediction about His upcoming death with Nicodemus in today’s Gospel. He would have to by 
hung high on the Cross for the world to look up & find salvation. This is the ultimate & 
mysterious plan that God would do for God’s people. 
 My dear brothers & sisters, our God is generous & also mysterious. In the upcoming 
days, we’ll look back & reflect on God’s mysterious plan for us & the world. That plan will bring 
us salvation & fulfill all the prophecies about the Messiah for God’s people. We’re invited this 
Lent to think about the mysterious plan that God will reveal to us on the Cross. Hopefully we’d 
appreciate that plan & the awesome miracle being shown to us at Easter!  


